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Military Medal Was Conferred 
Upop Gen. Michael
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NO ANXIETYFELT NOW

——
TWo French Gênerais Are 

: Doing Well and Will
WÈÈm
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home be with- 

|| out music this Easter, when it is 
fl so easy to secure the world's best 
II here. ‘ .

Don’t let yi
6wadl*n Press Deepeteh.

oOUed yesterday afternoon upon General 
Michael Maunoury, who was wounded 
white .Inspecting a. Gehnan trench, and 
at. the request or General Joffre die 
Flinch commander conferred upon him 

a military modal. The bullet, witch 
■truck General Maunoury, destroyed his 
left eye and broke hU Jaw. Be hae no 
fWp* and Is In good spirits. His condl- 
tten Is said by Ms eurgedne to be excel- 
tent, and no complications are feared.

General DeVtilarot, who wke wounded 
•ft the same time,••was struck In the 
dsrehead, and a trepanning operation was 
performed. His condition causes no 
anxiety.
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Dancing—
“VERY EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE** * /

12—European P1W
SPECIAL ATtRACnONS FOR THE WEEK 

Monday Night: Cup Contest—One Step.
WednMday. 8t. Patrick’s Day: Irish Muslo and Singing, F 

Tipperary** and Other Irish Melodies. 8 *
Thursday: Balloon Danes. 1
Friday: Cabaret and Dancing.
Instruction for beginners In Modem Dancing. Class 

at 7,10. Private lessons by appointment, day or evening 
Hesitation or One Step taught in one private lesson.

Pavlow
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not in many a day has such ai flood of 
private material been shunted on the 
floor. The contents of these ranged in 
importance from amendments to 
municipal act which would apply to all 
places of size In the province, to little 
local affairs Involving the changing of 
word or two in the act and settling difi 
col ties of minor Importance. Consei 
tive members whose zeal for Initiating re
forms carries them along rapidly are 
often called upon to recall their measures 
after some gentle ministerial 
etrance has been administered. Few 
cases of that kind have occurred of re
cent years, altho one well-known On
tario ex-poUtlclan haa been known to 
Withdraw as many as eight of an April 
afternoon.
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deaths!
CASSON—On March li, iilS, 

residence, 2 Parkview Man 
Wesley Casson, in his sstii 

Private service at the hot 
day, March *8, at 2 p.m. $ 
p.m. from Broadway Tal 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
flowers.
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Shift Their Business From Road 
to Road in Order to Get 

Lower Ratés

P ■
. Vf . y-'-i4v.v
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Miss Marcella Kirkland, who sings in
Massey HaU on March 17, possesses a stopped for a few seconds by the side of a German who was dying," says a soldier at the front in a letter which aonears in a recent *___ nf ck»
very charming voice and; personality. ÎÎSwT** *? f*610, 1,1,611 ranked what I could .do for hip, he said, In a pathetic tone that- went to my heart,- ‘Nothing.

****"•"***■ ^tLTbJtoLeîkgtKl^lshnnd Zl h^dnU,HU1 J«ave>tm my^hand and stayed tothe end ^m^d tocomfortSat poo? cha^a loti

âàfeiÈE—:------------ —  ____________________ h  __________ - ■ ... ,. ... • 1 ......................... ' ' 1 - '
- rhif*' " |

Brÿé,” Mias- Kirkland will be ac- 
colnpanied at the piano by her teacher,
Miss Angela BInden Edwards of the 
Hambourg Conservatory.

mrnmm .

Hey many, friends who remainbered her 
success last year will be pleased to 
hear that she hae, been requested by 
both public and committee to sing 
agajn “Kathleen Mavoureen." her 
other numbers being “Macushla," 
"Irish Love Sohg” and “Come Back' to

inCanadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, March 13.—Assertions that 

six or seven large packing houses had 
combined to obtain from the railroads 
special advantages In the shipping of 
fresh meats, that the patronage of the 
packers was shifted from road to'road 
until the advantages were granted and 
that in consequence the railroads were 
required to carry packing house ; pro
ducts at inadequate rates, were made 
today at the Interstate Cemmerce Com
mission hearing of the forty-one west- 
ern railroads’ petition foe higher

VÉ ;
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even^after the^fpiinal opening thç yearly 
continued*0* bHI* Wlli *** ^ tmom
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THE WEL i IN THE LEGISLATURE
-—^sÿ Clarke looce. —

Some one has Said. Whether wisely or 
[hot, that the production of many bills is 
a mgrk of the amateur poUtlclan. it that 
Is so, Friday belonged to the tyros, for

iti

A CORRECTED LIST
ratés.±

As soon as a dull, prosaic week 
•trikes the legislature the fancy of the 
members lighty tur s to thoughts Of 
adjournment Those from the conces
sion lines and rural districts begin to 

i their, spring <sn>P» 
city ridings snatch: 

menta to conjure up visions of holidays 
at the seaside, or trips to the northern
lakes. So uninteresting ■“------ ------" *
the periods of the weet

the outbreak of war, when the pro
vince was beginning to feel the drain. 
Certain company officiate had botne to 
Mm confessing shame at the position 
taken by thetr companies, Hon. Mr. 
Hearst, suggested that the opposition 
cared little for the credit of Ontario Do You Want to SFrom Last Week’s Big Classified Di

rectory of Toronto’s representative 
Business and Professional Institutions.

figure on 
town or

; those in 
a few mo-

ln world money markets if a little 
party crédit could be garnered.

The sins of poet generations of leg
islator» cannot bè" forgotten by modern

Where Chinese Laundry men Cook
The law states plainly that “No Public Laundry Work shall be dr,n„ i„ ,
Cooking or Preparing Meals.” This law was enacted to‘oretent ri” °?m use 
from living their domestic life among their work A DlaaTwwl 95^® Laundr- 
cooked gets dirty very quidklv, as every housewife knows Sd soon dJl ^repar.cu ana 
ous germs unless kept scrupulously clean. ’ and soon develops danger*

îaxes. ho uninteresting were some pt 
the periods of the week that specula
tion on the possibilities of closing by 
Easter was hatched la the smoking 
rooms, and today same are convinced 
that the war session will conclude by 
that tltite. There is only one reliable 
method, however, by which to gauge 
the length of a session, and that is the 
public accounts committee. When this 
august body runs low lit material-pro
rogation Is In sight. f

iHlegislatures .Another dip Into.the ya^

ago was taken by the house during the 
week, and a swh-1 of temper resulted. 
As soon as a Liberal speaker harks 
back to refer in glowing terms to the 
splendid surpluses" Of their predeces
sors action is bound to develor -m the 
g .vernment side. Again the charge is 
made that deficits were caused by the 
sate of virgin timber limite, and dusty 
tomes are routed out on either side, 
and there is' an endless scurrying of 
pages thru the lobbies. A treasurer 
who faces yearly large sums to be

Classified Directory that appeared in the issue of Mardi 7th.
Out this -list out and pin it to the Directory you are savin» and 

you will have a mighty useful Lightning Reference to refer to 
wheneveryon need to find a business or professional name, address 
or phone number in a hurry.

_ _ ABCH1TECTS
t. Hunt, Stanford, L.H.LB.A„

and Quantity ** Surveyor. <
June. 1311.

AVTOMOBOiE ELBCTBIC SKLF-STAKT- 
BB8, BJ5PAIB8.

Cajj^joT' H' * c<>- HS-H7 Adelaide E.
BLACBSHITHS 

Oppermsn, J„ its Victoria.
BOOTS AND SHOES 

"°M>05*76 üripprr” 86e”» *s* Vonee St.

.^ C3ni^ SAJU^ RUTHORIxfËs^^not care to^takenthe ri* !n thejr

thick over the table, floor, everywhere—it is nothin? mon»’aî,ed dust of months . 
the law. But, in the work-room, surrounding the stove°on with ^ude attemPt to evade 
washing are heated (the only stove on the'premises) can hJ1 =h the lr°ns ^d wafer for 
kettles and sugar, bread, rice, etc., and a cônf™ion v" xen pots and pans, tea 
housekeeper would not tolerate. Canadian Laondries^nh^v^0! untidmcss any clean
wayf ChineSe UUndriK lnd s« «SS* how ^«Veopk folL odS

[«Lncloge Coupon (Signed 

or Mail Counon

I One of the most interesting studies 
in this connection during the next few 
weeks will be the breaking-In of the, 
new chairman, T. Herb. Lennox of

Howard Ferguson as one capable of an<1 smile when thcee aehlvements are 
the adroit management of a body of lauded a,s epecimena of good financing, men whose tempers were at UmeVne^ fa

eztx *fvtoA and who,e inter- at the close both aides claim crumb's of
esta were at all times strung keenly comfort, and both profess satisfaction, 
in the proceedings- There is Jiist now
how* the tUFnew CUDr^itine t0 officer In Bplte °r the pre-session announce- 
will flu U ?- ment of the premier that woman's fran-
ln tbti ; The ohaJr chise was a dead issue for the year, and
rot.. cî11î *OT ^ A ,ceT' I" «bite of a lengthy airing of the pro»-
tain knowledge of laW technicalities lem for an afternoon, persistent advo- 
and constitution, but it haa an even cats» Win drag if Into the arena 
greater demand for a man of person- Every member of the opposition 
ality. who can dominate the gather- *«**red, and they were many, took op- 
ings with his authority. If some mat- Portunity to commit himself to the prin-

Sasy-Ag t suns su
* 1 year. Tbs gist of his argument waa that

the demand did not warrant the supply, 
r* ffi. henna n.itHr,» vtro „ A tnought was that in certainRnm«ru^.-V?UBe rUÜ!î? tile week Mr. southern states which have boasted this

ssaa’^g'uia »
officials who had declined to pay their minister refused to link these together in 
taxe* He cenaured the provincial any W*T- but merely stated the fact, 
treasurer for branding them as

.wh*2Lllt knew Personally 
that their loyalty should not be called 
into question. One . after another

took the cue and equip it for the g*«eta5? S» nature cf Brie xT.ro ssem. to be no
H ”' ”• MoOorry In his new unanimity of opinion among Liberal mem-
•eat on the treasury benches, bars on this subject. Mr. Rowell himself 
TBS reply txf the premier, déclarée candidly that he would "scrap" 
however, waa rather eigntfkm.t. He }!* iAn^.ro <iUlto ft* ••rlouebr would sell 
stated that with the deferred pay- j ” * ■■naUcrplace for the gdv-

ïïzss*xz 1 SïSggKrjUSSi

"ssssvgtâWir8L 8>r,ae

M.em.
11*L L°lnd«n- New” Yortf“ and

,e“e“ of the "Queen's 
bOMen. Eng. Successful Produc- 

1!^*»To-nlghrs the Nirht, Chin- 
£5,n'-.Fî',îe Darling, The Little Cafe 
The Girl from Utah, Marriage Market!Thl Count* rht °h- oS^Dsiphina
The Count of Luxembourg. The Quaker
- ,,, The Sunshine Girl, The Gilbert & 
Sullivan Operas, etc. English Ballad 
2UP<*,"J* hy Lisa Lehmann, Guy D’Har.

S» « Maude V. White, F. Padli»

Grahxni1^^ WllHips, Edward German! 
Graham Peel, Hayden Wood, etc.

mnm»YMBN
8*îT*if»*: **l*fl*1*' ** Wellleeton et. e.

. PATENTS
g Baldwin, 14 ICIdr St. W, m

WÊCVTIKO PUMES 
A'£“"ïïff. rrW’ ***■ Teronte Arcade.

oration Lifo 
alph Connor's

rk. 4431. 

AND HARDWARE
"TSt™’ *" 261 Parliament St. M. 

TOWEL SCTPLY“SfAr ce- »»

Architect 
Coll. 78SS;

|i M. 7726.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE
RSSe.,tTee ^ LW -563

DANCING ACADEMIES
■pLÎ"KM,¥ïïr6 SU, ™.
Su -cSSTjSS“’ ™-

Smith, T. C„ Ltd., The, 644-7 Bloor St. West. Coll. Jîii. Specialties; High- 
Oasl Dry Goode, Blou.es, Neckwear, 
5?!1-*r7'c,„?laTee’„_ Whltewear. Warn 
wares’ Hrerythlng In small-

„ FTBRIESS 
G. B„ 664 Bloor St. W.

Girl.

to
st.

with a Trial Parce»! 
to 186 Parliament Stwrof

Ri ‘again.
whenoo

j

The Chinaman as an individual should receive imparti a »
TiON, and the Public should have the nriv wâ ^ PARTIAL CONSIDERA.

Wsteswrigj J. Î^Co., 616 College st.

JEWELEBê
OML & O., «48 Yonre.

M“rl,ft^ÈiS»Iee(^ste
Dickon*, T. A., 64 Welllpyton W., Ads.

MILLIN’KKY ,

W &HPW5&aW|L
ery stores. 1733 Dundee St.. 67$ Queen 
St. W., 1246 Riser St, W„ Sit Bloor St. 
W. Boy your «tijlnery

er~«,isu:
our stores being»a 
large quantities, we

ceil. Y ^

Z

xz* z..

SX '«““ïfr"”™'
North 1671

Stationer and Confectioner, âiSSSQfiy)

WAresidence

' Vs
Toronto Canadmn 
Laundrymen

T<
Spadlns.
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